
The farmers raise the products 'and 
the processors raise the prices. 

"if 

"Frost on the pumpkin" sounds 
poetic but it tastes better on the pie. 

Figures do not lie but they are 
fine material Cor use in making lies. 

The only way to get rid of the 

bottle necks is to dispose of the bottles. 
Fooling the enemy is good war 

k strategy. Fooling the home folks 

isn't. 

Because of the tire and gas priorities the preachers can save more 

soles. 
—€ 

The boys shouldn't beg the girls 
for kisses. Girls do not like 

beggars. 
All Americans have fine 

birthrights but not many have birth cer* 
tificates. 

Young man, if she's attractive in 

slacks marry her now. She's one in 

ten thousand. 

Men can expect but little here below and he need expect' nothing 
above unless he mends his ways. 

When a lawyer ends his case it 

goes to the jury. When a doctor 

ends his it goes to the underCaker. 

Labor strikes have about ended in 

the country but these sit down brain 

strikes in Washington still hang on. 

State College Hints : 

For Farm Homemakers 

_ By Rath Current 
State Home Dewnat rattan Agent 

N. C. State College. 

Following are some of the imports 
ant home front responsibilities of 

the housewife: 

Each extra day of life you give 
your household goods is a day 
earned for the war effort. £ach new 
habit of care you practice helps to 
shorten the war. 

Why not begin with painting the 

screens, wire and frame, and screen 

doors, too. Theee should be taken 

down and stored in the attic or 

storage room. This is a good 
practice for all times. 

When you buy soap take the 

wrapper off and let it dry; it will go 
much further. Save soap scraps to 

make a .liquid soap—«oap scraps plus 
water 

Dont pot hot food in refrigerator. 
Don't waste space or refrigerator by 
keeping in the refrigerator foods 

that do not need to be kept 
cold such as pickles, jelly, vegetables, shortening and unopened cans. 
Keep upholstered furniture clean 

and brushed. Slip coven will help 
lengthen the life of furnjture. 

If sweeping with a broom, avoid 
the digging motion and remember 

and shaking' breaks 
- in a rug's foundation mar 

(your broom 
Hang it up 
K^iulU 
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do not watt J 
your watch. H for j 

In charge promptly. 
— •.»*.. ..t 
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6 P. M. to 9 P. M. I 
C. p. Ivey.f 
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* 
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Listen, America! We dm* km to to told this. 

We-w.hKkya.ttau We've been lucky all through oar Watery. We 

began to he lucky the moment oar anceatore deeMed to ceate )m 
We're atill lucky. But dent let's crowd our luck. Nf Xs. 
Our dtiea are atill anbomhed; our children earn atill walk in safety* 

not yet have our wives or daughters been enslaved or inauMad ar taped; 

the red geal horror of war, iad already « a score of far-flung battle 
frsarta our young men stand at attention or are already engaged. So 

let's fink* it off. Let's have done with it. Let's put the murderers 
and gangsters back where they bekng, where we pat Pretty Boy Floyd 

and Mm LilUnger. And let's aukt sure thia tiaMu Let's make this 

aa speedily as possible a world where decent men fad women can lire 
and bring their children ap decently, and let'a bring en young men 
back aa speedily as we can, and let's bring aa many as we can hack 

whole. 

It nv take a year; It auk take 2 year*; It may take longer, bat 

let's finish it off. Tea knew we can. Everyone knows we can. Even 

Hitler knows we tatu Bat it's going to take every emce of strength 
and brak* sad patriotism we hare, sad ITS GOING TO TAKE LOTS 
OF MONET. Aad that's where we elder people—we aarthere and 

fathers, and friends aad relatives of all kinds can kelp directly, and 

keep en helping, no matter what else we are dateg, and where the 

young people net yet of age or who cant go to war or who are eaaential where they are cm help. Day by day, week by week, we can help, 
nmalu boy bombers, stamps bay ships. A dollar today la worth two 

• tomorrow. Machine gaaa and high explosives danl wait. Neither da 

submarines. a» ~ • 

Hew much la a young American worth? Each atamp or bond yea 
buy may he saving hie life, aad the Uvea of two;million like ton, Nor . 

will tomorrow do. It takes only the fraction of a aecond to kill a aua. 

Bay, and bay, and hay, and keep on baying/ Bay regularly what 

yon can. Ten cents, twenty cents, a dollar, five hundred, five thnaaand—bay and keep en baying. Pat so mack aside sack week. You're 

investing In Uvea, in the future, and in your country. 
Shut your eyea and imagine. Watch the great tidal wave grow, your 

ten cents or dollsrs in it; wstch it torn to tonka and planes and guns 
and ships; watch it roll closer to Berlin aad Tokyo and curl and break. 

What a lovely use for money] What a lovely hour! - 

With every cent you invest yon save a Ufe and hasten the end of 

this horror. With every cent you keep blood-red war away from these 

shores. Our young men win win en every battlefield, as they have 

before, if we will support them. And the thought of that and the 
thrill of in vesting in yoar country—how's that aa a reward? 

IT. a Treasury Dept 

"THE WAR.AGAINST 
MBS. HA0LEY" 

Today I saw the picture "The War 

Against Mrs. Hadley" and I again 
urge every man and woman to be 

sure and see this great production. 
I cannot praise this picture nearly 

enough. It will have you laughing 
and then suddenly you will be 

weeping. It is truly one of the greatest 
productions of this year and of any 

year. It is the down to earth story 
of a mother who does not realize the 

seriousness of life and of the part 
that each and every one of us must 

play if we are to win this war. 
Don't miss "The War Against Mrs. 

Hadley," with Fay Bainter, Edward 

Arnold, Richard Ney, the young son 
of "Mrs. Miniver," Jean Rogers and 

Spring Lyingtoci . . . showing for the 

last time at the Paramount Theatre 

in Farmville today, Friday, Nov. 6. 
I also want to call your attention 

to "The World At War" film, which 
shows the authentic file of events 

that led up to the present war. You 

will experience 40 minutes of breathtaking excitement here and be amazed 
at the things you will see. 
1 will personally guarantee that 

each and every one of you will enjoy 
these truly great shows now being 
presented at the Paramount for the 
last time today. 

WADE DRAKE, Mgr., 
Paramount Theatre. 

NOTE OF AmtECIATION 

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere Appreciation* to all who 

were bo kind and considerate during 
the recent ilbieee and death of our 

•ister. 
Miss Betty Batberry 
Stephen Rasberry. 

Avoid automobile wreck*. Parts 

for cars are hard to be had and 

parts for the human anatomy cant 
be had. } . 

IN MEMORIAM 
J. Robert Joyner, son of James T. 

and Arthenia Joyner, wu bora Jans 
10, 1883, in the Fkrmville community of Pitt County. He spent the 
greater portion at his life in the 
communnty in which he was bom. 
On December 12, 1912 he wu 
married to Miss Maritie Out of Greene 

County. To this union was born one 

daughter, Sula Arthenia, and three 

sons, Robert Carr, Mark Wesley and 
James Leslie Joyner. * 

He united with the Free W01 Baptist Church at the age of sivtewi. At 

the age of thirty-five his 

membership was transferred to the 
Methodist Church of Farmville. He wu a1 
loyal member of this church until, at j 
two o'clock on Sunday morning, 
August 28, 1942, his gentle spirit 
passed to the Church Eternal. 
Funeral rites were held at his late 

home, at four o'clock on Monday P. 

M., by Rev. M. Y. Self, putor of the 
Farmville Methodist Church. 
Interment wu made in Forest Hill 

cemetery in Farmville. 
He left to mourn their lam his 

widow, two sons, Mark Wesley of 

Newport News, Va., and James Lealie Joyner of the home,' a granddaughter, Patricia Joyner of Newport News, Va., a sister, Mrs. Neely 
Smith of Greenville, a borther, Will 
T. Joyner of Farmville. _ 

_ 

They mourn not as those who have 
no hope. Their loss is his eternal 

gain. . 

He wu a devoted chirstian, a devoted husband, a kind and loving 
father and grandfather, a good neighbor and a friend to every one. 
The last several years of his life 

he wu f greet sufferer, hut bora his 
affliction with chiratian fortitude. 
To his griefstricken companion, his 

children, and all those who loved 
i 

him most, we extend our deepest 

sympathy, and commend them to 

Him who giveth light amid the 

shadows of life. 3|. 
A Very Dear Friend. 

kraut will b« available after pin—nt 
stocks leave the storekeepers^ 
shelves. The tin is needed for war 
use. Kraut will come in wooden or 
non-metal containers. To save 
metals, production of tire chains has 

been cut to 60 percent of normal 

output sad the manufacturer and 
sale of house trailers have been 

drastically restricted. Such mobile 

housing units will go to the National 
Housing Agency to relieve the critical housing shortage for war workers .. . While heavy excise t^xes 
will make holiday drinking more 
expensive, prices have been fixed for 

holiday delicacies of all kinds, from 
plum padding and fruit cake to sweet 
apple cider and candied fruits. Ptofk, 
bread and flour have also been 
V M<.. ..,1,1 ii i !,> m 4 — -Ml — r11 a 

orougiit unoer pnco coiimgo • • • *«© 

new all-purpose ration books are 

being printed by the million. All 

those who enter military service 
must turn in their war ration books 

to their local rationing boards. Use 
of these books by others is illegal. 

Several hundred acres a week in 

Panama and Costa Rica an being 
cut from the jungle and seeded to 

manila fiber plants as » step toward 

filling the United Nation's need for 

rope. 

Simple Susie says it's fttamy about 
woman's hats. It's stylish to have 
them out of style. J 

PARAMOUNT 
1 THEATRE 1 

FARMVILLE. N. C. 

Week of-Nov. 6th 

FRIDAY—LAST TIME 

"The War Against 
Mrs. HaSfey" 

with — 

Fay Bainter — Edward Arnold— 
Riekard Ney (star of. Mrt. Miniver) and Jam Bt|«n. 

"The Worid At War" 
Authentic Film of Bvent* leading 
up to the present war—epnnaemd 
by United State* Government. 

Latest New. Real. 

SATURDAY 
Gene Antry mi Smiley 

Burnett—in 

"Bells of Capistrano" 
"IN THE SWEET PIE and PIE" 

Comedy. 
Chapter No. 8 of 

"PERILS OF NTQKA* 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Diaitna Barrymore and Robert 

Stack—In 1 

, "Eagle Squadron" 
Iarte* News. 

. TUESDAY 
For the Fir»t TUae at Popular 

Prices. 

Charlie Chaplin and Panlett 

'The Great Dictator" 
Also "Man Power"—A Defame 

Short. 

WEDNESDAY 
—DOUBLE FKATURK DAY— 

S & Crahbe—fan 

"Billy The Kid Is 
Sheriff** Sage »nei 

Valley- 
Am Miller ft J. 

'Priorities On Parade' 
Chapter N*. 19 of 

HOLT ef the SECRET SERVICE 
with Jack Holt. 

HERE'S HOW 

YOU CAN HELP 
BY 

it 
• ". .. 

'• 
.. - 

" 

'S. r \ c 

you help provide funds to finance America's preparedness program. You enlist in the vast growing army of 
men and women who are determined to defeat all who 
seek to destroy our way of life. The Bank of Farmville is 
cooperating with the government — without profit or 
remuneration—in 
making these bonds 
available. Stamps are available for accumulating 
smaller sums. See table 
at right for denominations of both stamps and 
bonds. . 

STAMPS 

$ M 

M 

bonos (anus k> 

$ 18.75 
VIM 

1&M 
mm 

as i i« 

Maturity 
Tah»* 

9 »M 
MM 

The Bank of Farmville 
lit FARMVILLE, N* -G. 

Winter Hay, Grazing 
Crops Needed In East 

Recent rains In the Coastal Plain 
have destroyed the value of a large 
part of the hay that was stacked 
outdoors In Eastern Carolina- The 
damage to peanut and soybean hay 
has been especially serious, reports 
E. B. Collins, Extension agronomy 
leader1 .of N. C. State College. 
"Every effort should he made by 

livestock farmers to. supplement their 
feed supplies with fall-seeded crops 
for winter grazing and spring hay," 
says Collins. "Fortunately, thfere la 
still time to sow winter legumes and 
small grains to be grazed in February and March, or to be harvested 
for hay in the late spring." 
wf The agronomist explained that the 
restrictions placed on the use of fertilizers containing nitrogen applied 
on small grains does not apply where 
the grain is not harvested. When 

farmers seed small grains for 
grasing, or in mixtures with legumes for 
grading, they will be' able to obtain 
£-12-6 and 2-8-10 fertilizers. Collins says that all wintek"vhay and 
gracing Crops should be top-dressed 
with nitrogen February or early 
March, 

One of the best winter hay mixtures, according to 
' 

the Extension 
worker, is a combination of vetch or 
Austrian peas and small grains. He 

suggests the per acre seeding of 1# 
pounds <rf vetch or Austrian winter 
peas, 2 bushels of Pulgrain No. 8 
or Fulgmin oats, H bushel of Garcia 
or Kedhatt wheat, and % bushel q* 

! Iredell barley if availably TW# mix. 
ture shof-'-S be planted a« soon as 

possible, and should bo fertilized 
with- 200 pounds per acre of 2-M-fl 
fertiliser at planting time. 

Collins says that 1H bushels at 
Abruzzi rye, planted by November 
16 and fertilized with 200 pounds of 

r i , ——' , 

2-12-6 at planting time, will furnish 
grasing in February and March* 


